The Occupational Skills Program (OSP) is a post-secondary vocational program for students with disabilities and varied abilities. We teach students to be self-sufficient, while also training them for entry-level, competitive employment. Occupational Skills combines community-based vocational training with personal management classes on campus.

- Meet faculty during a program overview and Q & A
- Learn about college disability services

 Reserve your spot for the virtual open house or campus visit by emailing benjamin.larson@ridgewater.edu or calling 320-222-8041.

Students, parents and guardians welcome.
Above options don’t work for you? Contact Ben Larson above for other options.

Learn more at ridgewater.edu/occupationalskills

Discover a great next step for those with varied abilities

Virtual Open House: December 4, 10:00 - 11:00 am
In-Person, Campus Visits by Appointment: December 14 - 18, Willmar Campus, space limited